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sr. c liorsEOF repbAestatives. Mary a wise miu has picked up awonld be mude., Justice Shepherd;
began" his public life as a t&legraph j

ORTH CAROLINA, 1 Adm'ra
Cabarrus Countv. Notice.
Haying been duly appointed and

qualified Administrator of John A
i:i8enheimer, dee'd, by the proper
court of Cabaarns countv. all uer-- .a

' Suffer little children to cdme
unto me," Then below in the same
bas relief,re the words : "Sacred to
the memory of my mother, Elizas
beth Pnife Craige." The work
manship is fine and all in perfect
taste, cxecutel by Durham j.nd El
liott at their monumental works in

4

good suggestion w here some iooj
dropped it. Galveston News.

The Greensboro Daily Record is
two years of age. It is a decent,
conservative, excellent newspaper.

JPe always read it with interest.

M Oglesby gin at Harrisburg
caught fire "Wednesday evening, but
by effort was put , out, . The gin
caught from a spark from the en-gin- e.

Winston Sentire!: Jbhn ; A : Cocks
erill's newspaper prophesied the
nomination of Blain at Cincinnati;
it also predicted the defeat of Grover
Cleveland. A new brain needed in
that office I

The President - today . appointed
William Potter, of Pennsylvania,
United States

. Minister to Italy;
David P . Tnompsoa, of, Oregon,
United Stares Minister to Kansau,
United States Consul General at
Cairo, Egypt.

Eighty-si- x counties that in 1888
gave Ckveland 130,531 votes and
Harrison ,125,204 votes, now give
Cleveland 12.7,750, Harrison 85,472
and Wedver 43,489. The remaining
ten counties to 'hear from in 1888
gave Cleveland 11,371, and Harrison
9,518.

W M Coleman. a.native qf . Cabar-

rus and at cue time Attorney Gener
al of the state of .North . Carolina is
appointed by the Govenor of Marys
land Justice of the peace, for Pnnce
George county. W M Coleman; . was
our Republican Attorney General.

Ledbet,ter, a t candidate, for,, the
Legislature in Stanly county, be-

came enraged at Mr. Hash becauee
he "went around the county eu.
logising me." This is awfully fun
ny one candidate getting mad ben

cause another "eulogised him," He
really meant "abuse."

The Jubilee.
I The ladies have arranged to have
this entertainment on the evening
6f Tuesday the 22nd, at Caton's
llall, and are working hard, with
that energy which characterizes
tjhem, to make it as successful as it
has been in other towns and cities.
We feel 6ure their part will be well
done ; and that if our citizens will
turn out in full numbers, it will be

a brilliant thing and they will feel
justly proud of our town,1, which ; is
well represented bytsixtysix adve-
rtisementsall beautiful and novel.
The music will be a prominent
feature of the ev.ening with songs
froin a rip,to .Chinatown, Patience
and other favorites new and old.

The admittance is twenty-fiv-e and
fifteen cents.

By virtue of authority vested in
toe; byideedlin ' trustor mortgage,
executed by George Hart and wife,
Waggie Hart, on the 22.ni day of
October, 1888, which.deed in -- trust,
'or mortgage, is duly recorded in
Register's office for" Cabarrus' coun-
ty in Book 4, pages 110 and, J.11

: of
record of mortgages, J-w-

ill atll at
public anctjpij, at .. the; court house
door, in 'ConcordN, G?a Monday,
DecenTberr5 tb,-189- toh.ehigbest
bidder, . for csh , . therj)pjerty ;de--
scribed in said mortgaegjsjoining
Charley,Linn and others.--'Titl- e to
said: .pjqperty supposed 'to be good,
bjatv.pnlichaser:tttke8 only', such- - title
aa.rani aufhoriaed-t- o convey under

HILL IIlUfLyHyH.- -

... ... . ,
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-r- :..vf . ?

.fu; j?. m i?ETZER, Trustee, v.
Nov. 2, '92. ' 7"

operator, He was a good pne, too,

and presently 4its "became a good
lawyer,. He is the youngest mem-

ber of U:e court aud his work oq the
bench has always bPen 'marked, .by
thoroughness. Justice Burwell was.

born at the good old tow n of Hillsn
boro, in 1833. He graduated at
Davidson College in 1859, and
studie'd law at Charlotte. Jn 186 J.

he went'into the Confederate service
ahd served in the Western army un
til the battle of Atlanta, when he
wa3 wounded in the right aria. In
1880 he. represented Mecklenburg
in the Senate.

Treasurer Bain Dead.
'Another State officer passes away.

Treasurer Donald . W Bain died
Wednesday evening, at 5:30. He
had been suffering for quite awhile
with heart troubles.

Mr Bam wa3 an admirable gen
tleman, respected by all who knew
him. He has Seen connected with
the treasury department ever since
1857, and since 1884 , he's been
treasurer, and re-elec- ted a few days
ago.

Mr. Bain was a prominent mason,
and for a long time secretary of the
North Carolina Conference.

A grand, good man has died.

Make It "A Roll of Honor."
When General Daniel

' E Sickles
takes his seat in Congress he should
introduce a resolution providing for
the appointment of a special com

mittee to .investigate the . pension
rolls. The committee should ,be
composed entirely' of old Union
soldiers, and the monstrous abuses
of the pension system should be
thoroughly exposed. .

"

Gen. Sickles and hip old comrades
in the House should assist Mr.
Cleveland in making the., pension
roll "a roll of honor." There ;wiU

never- - be a better time tia'a the
present to save the Treasury and.,to
preserve the honor of the country
from the Hessians and thieves who,

have
' brought disgrace upon the

nenslon svstem.
J Every soldier, who fought in the

Federal armies and was disabled in
the discharge of his1 duty" should be
a charge upon the Government, but
the bummers and beggars should be
ordered to - the rear. Charleston
News and Courier.

To The Memory of a Sainted Mother.
Salisbury Herald.

) There, has. been placed i in the
Presbyterian church of this city, by
Mrs, John Phifer Allisdn, of Con-- J

cord, a baptismal ! fount, to ' the
memory of her mother, Mrs. Craige,
t '( e ii . l i tT T i n ' i
wne or me laie xion. uurton uraige.

Mrs. Craige was.a devoted mem
ber cf the First Presbyterian church
of Salisbury and a .faithful Chris-
tian, beloved by all "who knew her.
One of the very test acts of her
life was to dispense ,the light,,of
salvation .by.

;
bequeathing , Bibles,

with her dying breath," to members
of Jier household so with' us, "her
memory is blessed." This baptismal
fotrat-whic- h has beenjplaced in the
church to her memory, by a devoted
daughter, is highlf polished. It
stands three feet three inches high
atfd the base and fount tot the "water
arj& proportionate to' thd 'neigh t

fp fpw, fit, pasip. . pipper, .en-

circled with a rim onighly polish
ed" on which, in baesVelievo are the
blessed words of our blessed .Savior

Alamance J A LoDgJ d.
' Alexander T RMurdock, d.

Alleghany C J Taylor, d.
Anson Thos J Watkins, d.
Aihe No news.

Beaufort Jno. Kowe, d

Bertie A S Roscae, d,
Bladen W L Shaw, d.
Brunswick Geo. II Bellamy, d.
Buncombe R B Vance, d., and.

Jno W Starnea, d. .

Burke Julius H Hoffman, d.

Cafearrus D Henry White, d. 4
Caldwellr-Ediuu- nd Jone3, 6.
Camden- - -r.

Carteret David W Ru3sell, d.
Caswell r.
Catawba P A Hoyle, d.
Chatham Alfred Self, p p. and

A M Wicker, p p.

Cherokee d.

Chowan W B Shepard, d.

Clay J S Anderson, d.
Cleveland SylVanus Erwin, d.

Columbus J B.Schulken, d.

Crayen R P Williams, r.

Cumberland II L Cook, d., and

Taggart, d.

Currituc- k- A 0 Dey, d.

Dare "3 B Midgett, d.'

Davidson John 0 Thomas, d.

Da.vie r.
Duplin A D Ward, d. ,

Durham Frank L Fuller, d.

Edgecombe Jesse Brake,' d., and

W h Uarlow, a.
Forsyth C B Watson, d., and A

E Shore, d. -- ,
Franklin F S Sprulll, d.

Gaston J B White, d.

Gates M R Eure, d. ; .

Graham Jno.' F Tatham. d.
Granville Two Republicans or

Greene W M Carraway,-d- .

Guilford M II Holt, ' d., and J
H Gilmer, d.

Halifax W H Kitchen,v: d., and
'

F II Taylor, d.

Harnett N A Smith, d.

t Haywood R D Gilmeryd."""

Hendersbn- -
- Hyd David H Carter d.
Continued tomorrow; ;'

An Administration Fall 6f Deaths.

, .The State administration now

drawing to a close - has ;; been one
'with many deaths." ' ,

2Nov."89, chief Justice Smith died;
Secretary bf state' "WL

Sanders died and Gov, Fowle' in the
same month, last August; justice J
J Davis; chief Justice Merrimon and

'now Treasurer Bain.

Care For Ringbone.
Saturate the part affected "with

muriatic acid. In 48 hours repeat
the

t
application ; and, in p hours

after the second application, make a
thjri application.; .pie part to. which

the acid is applied will become

sore ; as it begin to heal ajpply any
kind of grease ; lard, without salt,
isbest. I cured "the "ringbone, on
both, thhind; feel of raj ahorse,1. in
188riand' ne has pot . been.5 lame

BlE.CsV

Judicial CJianges.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. lC.At

10:30, o'clock this morning .Gor,
Holt, issued commission to James iE
Shepherd as Chief --Justice and to

Armistead Burwell . as , Associate

Justice. Both 'these Officers took

i the oath of office before himn and at:

ll c&iock were in their seat on.,, the
benop. Both -- the appointments,
were expected and yon had 'been
informed . two days ago 'that they'

sons holding claims against the eaid
utueaseu, are nereuy nouijeu io pre
eent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, for ravment on or be
fore the 10th day of November, 1893,
or tnis nonce will be plead as a bar
to thtir recovery; also, all persons
owing said dtwascd, aretfotified that
prompt payment i3 expectfd. Thi3
November lltb, 1892..

R W. MlSENHEIMfiR,

Administrator.

Tax Woticfe !

IMPORTANT TO ALL ;

I hertby notify all tax pay. rf that
Twill, on thel0:h day of December,
1892 levy . and; seize the personal
property of all persons who have
not by that time paid their property
taxes. At the earae ti ue 1 shall re-

turn to the mayor thei)mies; of all
persons who have not paid their polj
taxes to the town. This, hurry la
necesitated in confeqntneo of the
need of funds for. the graded, school,
and for the interests on botds. This
is no notice simply to scare, but is
exactly what 1 am compelled by law
to do. If anybody thinks I am not
compelled to act, they can take it
easy and see and pay costs.

J. L. BOGDR,
Town Tax Collector,

Office, City Hall, opp. Court House.

House For Kent.

One Dwelling House and Lot for
rent adjoining Mrs. Bracks n. r

, D. L. Cannon;
Nov. 14, lm.

DRESS MAKING.
; Mrs. Augusta II Cope is again in
Concord and would be glad to have;
all my friends and former custom ,

mers to call and see me. Work sos
licited. Residence in rear cf Grided
School building.

mo, ftov. 3,

VALUABLE TOWN PUOPEKTY

FOR SALE.

By virtue of a Deed in trust made
to the undersigned on the 28tlj, of
October, 1882, by Mrs. Margare'fc --

McErchern which i et recordtd in
Book No. 3S Page 87 in the office of
the Register of Dtds for the county
of Cabarrus, I will sell at public sale
for bash at the court house" in Con-

cord on Monday tfce 28th, day of
November: One lot on WTest Depot
Street in the town of Concortl ad- - .

joining the'lot of K L Craven, Mrs.
Dr. I L Henderson and others, The
lot has comfortable improvements;
person desiring to . see the property
can, do so by.tCnllicg at-- tMr. Henry
Propst, who lives on the place.

..R. W. Allison,. Trusteej

I - ' ' III V.' ' W I LT

Cures all female Uonapliunt apa ilontaiy .

irregularitv, Leucorrhce orWhites, Painin --

Back at SideJ, strengthetisth build3 '

tip the whole 6ystein. It bas cured theasandi '7
and will cure tou. Druggists have itSend
tampifor booK. '
. PS. J, P. DBOXGCCLK A COn Lo1jtIII, Kj.

Charlotte. The fount stands in
front of the pulpit, representing the
door of the church, and Cheruhjm
and Seraphim continually do cry,
"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of
Sabbaoth this bears the divine
invitation . uttered , by divine lips
"Suffer little children to come unto
me, and forbid-the- npt, for of such
is the kingdom of Heaven." K,

Married Wednesday Evening.

. Mrs. Jennie Winecoff was married,
Wednesday evening, to Mr. T P
Johnson ot Salisbury,. The cere.
mony took place at the residence of
Mr. Ed. Hall, on Sprihg street,
brotberinlaw of the bride; Dr.
0 M Payne performing the ceremony,

It was a very quiet marriage, only
the immediate relatives being present.
Concord regrets to"lose Mrs. John-Bo- n,

who has a host of admiring
friends with whom there was a warm
attachment. The Standard protests
against . any more robbery of the
good people of this town, but witn
all the regrets its best wishes are ex
tended to the newly wedded.

SHORT LOCALS.

Mrs. Jesse Skeen, of Mt. Pleass
ant, is visitiag in Charlotte."

Dr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald left for
Monroe on the noon irain.

Z E Scott, a most excellent pho-

tographer, is doing some nice photo"
graphic work on silk and satin lwk.

lMrs. N P Correll has returned
from Salisbury and reports Mrs.

Smith, her sister-ina- w, improved.

There was a lynching 'at Oxford
Tuesday night. Such is unfortunate;
it was entirely unjust

Mr. M L Cline of ' St.'5 John got 9

cents for his cotton. M L is a good
Faemeb, because he went to school
tio us

Mrs. Dr. Wilson and pretty little
Louise returned to Harrisburg, to
day, after a short visit to Mrs. N F

'Yorke.

'Capt: E.P Mangum made a Hying
trip to Salisbury last night. He' is
back this morning on duty,

! Miss Lallah Hill, one of Con-

cord's fairest, brightest daughters,
left on the evening train for Balis-bur- v.

' 1 1ndiana" sends eleven Democrats
aud twa( Republicans' to Congfess.

about 8,400.' . ... "

! Mrs'.' J W Clarke, who' has many
frienjs here; ,has been' ;, quite sick
witii.. the .grippe, at her home in
Charlotte..!

iDrV Cartlancl tells1 us 'that ;!he, is

using Jbis new , painless, H method; pf
filling; teeth with much satisfaction
to i himseff and-patients- .'

. Miles .. .Orton, , circus proprietor
who showed in Concord in i Septem.
ber, . bet his big elephant

u
away s t

"Tenn "3n .the. pres-i-

aeauai ejection, .xie oet on xiarn-so- n
and a'young. Democrat by the

name" of" Divine won the elersbant.
Divine is now trying to divine what'
he wiirdd with the elephant."

.1
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